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A RKSUME COMMENTING ON OUR TOWN. PERSONAL POIJMTEKS. I

r,MJ!8'. Ed- - Castor returned to
High Point this morning.

Sid . Lentz is- - at home from
Spencer, nursing a vaccinated arm.

Honest Confessions By Other Towns
Concord Sets the Example.

Following is what the I Oxford
Ledger has to say about our town:

"The town of Concord has a pop-
ulation of 6,000. For fifteen: years
it has been without a bar room.
Only one policeman . is employed or
needed. Thirty-tw- o hundred of its
citizens belong to some proteetant
church. Nearly $2,000,000 are in
vested in factories and everybody

Umbrellas, !

who wants work gets it. A capital Overslioesystem of public schools provides
Theeducation for all the children;

banking facilities, are good." :
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Of tilc Work at Betbpase Pnrtlnsr
Sermon From a Member .for The
Standard. - ;

On January 2, 98, Rev. W M

Shaw preached his last sermon at
Bethpage Presbyterian church. It
was a ead day-fo- r his many warm
friends to think that perhaps these
were the last words from the lips oi
him who has endeared himself to
these people by words of comfort
and cheer from the sacred volume,
also the last words of admopitionj so
gently and appropriately rendered.
His Betmoa was based on ;he dox
ology of the Epistle of Jade, in
whicir. ha beautifully exhorted the
people to earnestly contend for and
continue in the faith once delivered
to Mile saints also showing the
cartainty of the execution of j aug-

ment upon all the. ungodly with all
their wicked deeds, and showing the
abundant sufficiency of , ?tho .Lord
Jesus Christ to present all hia fol
lpwer3 faultless before tiiej presence
of hia glory with exceeding joy
commend his hearers unto the only
wise God, to whom only we should
give all the honor and glory, he
closed his discourse. j

Kev. Shaw then read a short act
count of his work at Bethpage and
from a report taken from the rec-

ords, it was shown that during the
six years labor there was taken into
the church sixtytwq by examina-t:o- n,

twentytwo by. letter-p- a total
of eightyfour, and infant baptisms
about fiftyseyen. j

The congregation contributed to
all causes $3 . 678.00, an average of
$613,00 each year. The) present,
membership numbers 2u0. Thus
closes :his labors among us, - i

May the blessings of Almighty
God go and abide with' him and
hia dear ones to his new field of la.
bor. A Mfmbeb 1

,
-

Mackintoshes.
You need them now. They

don't cost mnqh.. They'll add
to ,yqur coipfort,

s
Mayb

they! 11 saye yoa a spell of
sickness. They can't do this
if yod don't get them. :.

'

If yon want them they're
here. :

Umbrellas 45 and 50 cents.
: Children's and Misses' Over
slioes 10 ceuteiand up.

- Women's Overshoes 25c
Men's Overshoes 25c. ,,

' Better ones at better prices.

Cannon & Fetzer

The X-R- ay Finds It.
As noted Tuesday , the little girl,

Reflector says: f - j f.ja
"This goes ahead of Greenville,

still there are those who4 openly as-

sert that liquor is - an ' essential part
of town's prosperity. It is a thing
hard to be understood howla busi
ness which has nothing for- its ob
ject save the destruction of thej peo-

ple and Jowering the moral tone', of
society can contribute anything to a
town's prosperity. j '

j

"If soul and happiness destroying
propensity is prosperity, then Green,
ville is indeed prosperous." j

'

. .

It need not be considered as boast-in- g

to say Concord has a combina-
tion of two elements of upbuilding
as congenial as twin sisters, and Jo
these her progress is largely; due.
No bar rooms makes more j willing
workers and makes i invested! capital
remunerative, while these j enter
prises famish employment at wages
that spread happiness in the homes
of many who withont such emolov-men- tf

would suerv abject povet.

Jennie Lewis, of .' Wilmington, was
brought to the hospitaVat Charlotte
to have some' obstruction removed
similar in effect to the thimble j of

came down to Charlotte 1 last niht
and found1 the piece of hat' pin with
part of the bead on it. 5 The opera
tion was set for"today; ' r ;

Compa

BrntAl Deed. "j:
Daniel Hayef colored, lives on

Mr. Miranda Henderson's place, on
the Beatty'f Ford road. He had a
fine milch cow; ' Sunday night some
one enteredJtiia:.ati.hle and catP the

Keflexirely our market is benefitted cow'a tongue out iMHayes, fhad; to
kiU lhe a Monday,--OharIo- tteLetand the wave widens as it goes,

those have their conspicuous Obseryer, '

t , .;and
licensed dram shops who want them,

TheiiBritieh registrar general , Pnbut we don't want them. We have
something better. Tothamj has ussned a supplemental

report thofrlng rteanfluence1 of : oc--
(Bobbed tbe Grave ecupation upon inale mortality;-- 1

clejgy (badijhe ealMiiea hsMjandMr.A starling incident of which
John Oliver, of Philadelphia. was

Another One On tne Chain bans'.
Policeman Boat seized a negro at

the depot this (Wednesday) morning
for beating a train. He gave his
name as Adam Hart, and said his
home was in Charlotte, but that he
was oh his way home from Balti.
more. Being unable ,to pay his
costs, her was put m the hands of
Superintendent Blackwelder to be
worked on the chain gang thirty

the subject, is narrated as follows:) "I
after r them came in turn lawyers
doctorg and farmers. The good edi
tora o:ie joung-E- x t

Greensboro Record: Prof. Claxton

was in a most dreadful conition.
My skin was almost yellow,1 eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-tininua- lly

in back and Bidea,sno
appetite kept on gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three

of the : North Carolina Journal of

days. . Some of the colored people

Education; has secured two hitherto
unpublished letters efGen. Lee on
education, which will tippear in the
next number of his paper to be
issued next week. :

'

Thisphysicians nad given me up. i For
tunately, a ' friend I advised . trying
Electric Bitters' and tO mV ffrftfttthat heseem to know him and say

is a preacher. joy and surorise. the first hnttlA- - mwrnm w.1 . - .maae a decided improvement, i

til6 Li!Sall users of Simmons

conunuea ineir use for tniee weeks,
and am now a "wellr man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
other victim," No one Bhouldlfaii
to try them. Only 60 cents per bot- -

ft wish to cauti(
Liver Reeuktor on ; subject of the deepest

ice to tbeir . nealtnmterest and' import!
perhaps their Uvea. sole nrocrieton

i - f .

Furniture Store ofne ai r ubr Jb etzer's Drug Storey

To tbe Thompson Orphanage.
..' Four of the unfortunate Ryan

children, whose mother was t to

via mairers --ot oimmons iiiver rvegniaioj
learn jthat ccitomera are, oftea deceived by
buying an& taking sofce vmedicine: of a
limilar appearance or: taste, 'believing.it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
fOM tat unless the word Regulator is on

l package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver. Regulator.. - No one else. makes, or
ver has made Simmons Livir Rpcmljitnr a

i i
ruthlessly murdered and whose

Wanteo: A Correspondent. j

The following dainty little veree
was found at the bottom of an or
ange box in a store in Elkin during
Christmas. Perhaps some of our
lady readers would like to hear from
the gentleman, so we publish his
production, 'just for fun:"
- 1 am a single man of twentyone, 1

I pick oranges from sun to sun, i

And if some pretty girl wants to
correspond for fun,

Jnst address E A Dunn,
Homeland, Fia. j

Here are some excellent maxims
which it would be well to remem-
ber : ; ' i j.

It is better to b& nobly remem-
bered than nobly born. i j

Whoever improves his ODDortni

BELL, HARRISf&, CO.father was so justly hanged in
Greensboro, have

t found refage in Inything called Simmons LiverTfiegulator,
fcut J. H. Zeilin fe Co., jo medicine madethe Thompson Orphanage at Char tj anyone else 3 tne samt. We alone can
Dut it ud. and we cannot be resnonsible.- - nlotte.
ft X ' IJ)ther medicines represented as tne same do
tot help vou as you are led to expect thev WhereSyou can find anything you want inThie Discover y of tbe Day,
srilL Bear this met well in mind, ifvou haveAug. J BoeeL leadincr drncrpiat of Deen in the habit of using a medicine whichonreveport, Lia., eaye: "Dr King's

New Discovery is the . only thing
rou supposed to bebimmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat like

theS Furniture I Line at
times.Call and see us.uuab uuico uiy uuuzn. anau lR inA t, and the package aid not have the" word

Jtegufrior on it, you have been imposedbest seller I have." J F Campbell,
apon ana nave not Dertn taking .Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. O The-Reemlato-

r hap

prices to suit '.the

"7

i

ieen favorably knowi l'oi manv years- and
.11 1 Zi. 1 I 1 : x - r

mercnant ot Hanord, Ariz., writes,
uDr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for-i- t; it never fails,
and is a sure cure for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I cannot say
enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consn nntinn.

u wuu use lb iiujw iuw necessary ii is 101

fbver and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-ao- n.

Headache. DypoeDsia. and all disorder
rising from a Diseased Liver.

We ask vou to look for vnrrselves. and

n1ltlea will soon be improved by
i

He who wants to do a great deal
of good at once will never do any-thin- g.

Showing our best side to others
will cause them to show their best
side to us.

There is no service like bis who
serves because-h- e loves. Ex1.

Coughs and Colds is not an ezperi lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
rou can- - readily distinguish by the Red 2
m wraDner. and by our name, is the onhment, it nas been tried for a quar-

ter of a century, and today stands .leoicme canca cimmons ijiver Kequiatorat the head. It never disaDDointH. J. H. ZiiTLIX & CO- -

Free trial bottles at P B Fetzer's
Druj? Store.


